Effects of ribose supplementation on selected metabolic measurements and performance in maximally exercising Thoroughbreds.
The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of ribose supplementation on blood ammonia-N, plasma lactic acid, plasma glucose, volume of oxygen consumption (VO2), heart rate, and performance in Thoroughbred geldings performing a maximal treadmill standardized exercise test (SET). The hypothesis tested was that ribose supplementation would decrease ammonia-N and lactic acid accumulation during exercise, and improve performance. Eight Thoroughbred geldings were assigned randomly to one of two groups: glucose or ribose. The glucose group received 0.15 g glucose/kg of BW, and the ribose group received 0.15 g of ribose/kg BW top-dressed on the feed twice daily. After 2 wk of glucose or ribose supplementation, a SET was performed. Blood was analyzed for blood ammonia-N, plasma lactic acid, and plasma glucose before exercise (0 min), every minute during SET, and at 15 and 30 min after exercise. Heart rate and VO2 were recorded for the duration of SET. After a 10-d washout period, geldings switched groups. Following another 2 wk of supplementation, a second SET was performed, and same data recorded. Blood ammonia-N and plasma lactic acid increased as duration of SET increased and reached a peak at 15 min after exercise. Peak plasma glucose was observed at 15 min after exercise, and peak heart rate and VO2 were recorded at highest speed during SET. Geldings supplemented with ribose had blood ammonia-N, plasma lactic acid, plasma glucose, VO2, heart rate, and performance similar to those of geldings supplemented with glucose. Results from this study show that supplementation with 0.15 g ribose/kg BW twice daily in the diet of conditioned Thoroughbred geldings for 2 wk does not influence blood ammonia-N, plasma lactic acid, plasma glucose, VO2, heart rate, or performance during SET or the first 30 min of recovery.